
Improve Vendor Compliance from Prequali�cation to Payment with ADP and ComplyWorks – 
This past year we teamed up with ADP to bring our customers an innovative, integrated 
contractor and supplier solution from prequali�cation to electronic invoicing and payment. This 
partnership will help our clients buy with increased transparency and lower cost, while giving our 
suppliers better tools so that they may remain a key participant of the supply chain relationship.

Our Growing Team – Not only does our overall team  continue to 
grow, change, and gain better people all the time, we have seen 
such a signi�cant increase that our Customer Support team has 
become Subscriber Services, consisting of three interdependent 
teams: Customer Support, Contractor Engagement, and Data 
Veri�cation.

Initial roll out of Interact – Late 2013 brought Interact which 
takes the entire ComplyWorks solution and provides access 
from a single location, allowing better management of job, 
project, site, or task-speci�c operational compliance.

Featured in 2 publications— Our President & 
CEO was featured in two publications this 
past year. Check out the articles:

Playing it by Ear in Advantage
Compliance Solutions in Mining & Power

Head O�ce survives a �ood—despite 
being in one of the hardest hit areas 
in Calgary, AB, ComplyWorks head 
o�ce keeps everything “business as 
usual” with no interruption to system 
access and full customer support!

What’s New and Help Videos tabs – 
We gave our customers instant access to 
the most up-to-date ComplyWorks news 
and information, as well as instructional 
videos on how to use the ComplyWorks 
system. The material in these tabs is based 
largely on customer feedback—so keep it 
coming!

This year we launched a new 
initiative to give back: when any 
organization purchases online 
safety training courses through 

ComplyWorks, 25% of the purchase price will be donated 
to the Safety in Schools Foundation, helping provide youth 
with relevant safety training courses.

1 100 LiveChat conversations 
completed by our Customer 
Support team

In the past year we have had 
over half a million visitors 

to www.ComplyWorks.com 
from all over the world!

We have had over 
10 000 views on 
our ComplyWorks 
videos this year!

Over the last 3 years ComplyWorks 
has provided over 300 free 
webinar sessions with more 
than 3500 participants.

488 of our subscribers 
have upgraded to the 
Premium Subscription

This year we held 
7 on-location 
User Group 
sessions with 

close to 300 participants.



 
Bonjour 
Quebec — 
TechRise (a 
division of ERP 
Connex), a ComplyWorks 
Authorized Independent 
Marketing Organization, brings 
our compliance management 
solution to Quebec with local 
representation. TechRise is an 
enterprise-class, Software-as-a-Service 
(SaaS) solutions provider and consulting 
company with expertise in Human Capital 
Management, Finances and Supply Chain. 
Their services portfolio includes 
implementation services, application 
upgrades, turnkey operating solutions, 
hosting, support and training. For more 
information about TechRise and ERP 
Connex, ORACLE Success Specialists: 
www.erpconnex.com

New look, better usability – Early 2013 marked the launch of our 
current system look and feel. By listening to our customers our 
goal was to make the site and all of our solutions an easier 
place to manage compliance. That goal has been achieved; 
with 549 597 logins in the past year we can proudly say that 
www.complyworks.com is more user-friendly, and an easily 
accessible entryway into the solutions our customers use to 
manage operational compliance.

An increased customer base in 
new industries —2013 came 
along with 31 new clients as 
well as an increased presence 
in the Forestry, Mining and 
Telecommunications 
industries. Our subscriber 
base also grew by over 4000.

ComplyWorks goes Premium – to bring our solutions to our 
subscriber base, ComplyWorks now o�ers a Premium 
subscription. The Premium subscription uses the established 
functionality of our solutions, in a scaled-down package tailored 
for contractor, supplier, and vendor use. 

ComplyWorks has been 
included on the 2013 Pro�t 
500 list, and for the second 
year in a row we are a part 
of The Fast Growth 50.

Professional Services—Each of our Professional 
Services o�er a new way to better manage 
operational compliance or improve your 
business’ processes. Contact our Sales team 
today to learn more: sales@complyworks.com.

Manage Compliance from 
Prequali�cation to Payment

ComplyWorks o�ers customers, including small and 
mid-size businesses to Fortune 500 and Global 2000 
enterprises, a Management Solution that connects 
individuals, contractors and suppliers with employing 
companies via a web-based system. Alongside 
experienced administrative support, the ComplyWorks 
Management Solution is adapted to each client’s 
business processes o�ering assistance in managing 
compliance from prequali�cation to payment through 
the monitoring of relevant data. Headquartered in 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, with o�ces in the United 
States and South Africa, ComplyWorks is a privately held 
company and a proud founding sponsor of the Safety in 
Schools Foundation of Canada. Call +1 403 219 4792 or 
visit www.complyworks.com for more information.


